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Task SSX.1: Project Management   
and Administration
Task SSX.2: Document Management
Task SSX.3: Civic Engagement
Task SSX.4: Federal Funding Support
Task SSX.5: Vehicle Layover Needs   
Assessment and Program
Task SSX.6: Layover Facility   
Alternatives Analysis
Task SSX.7: South Station Existing   
Conditions Analysis
Task SSX.8: Layover Facility Existing   
Conditions Analysis
Task SSX.9: Railroad Service Planning   
and Operational Analysis
Task SSX.10: Preparation and Analysis   
of Ridership Forecasts
Task SSX.11: South Station   
Preliminary Engineering
Task SSX.12: Layover Facility   
Preliminary Engineering
Task SSX.13: Environmental Review
Task SSX.14: South Station Area   
Urban Design
Task SSX.15: Phasing and Staging
Task SSX.16: Cost and Schedule Estimation
Task SSX.17: Coordination and   
Future Conditions
Task SSX.18: Railroad Interaction   
and Insurance
Task SSX.19: Preparation of Solicitation   
for Construction Services
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